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BLESSINO.
Blessed ls the mnai that walketh

not la the oouusei of the ungodiyt nor
standeth ln the way of sinners, nor
sittelli ln the seat of (lhe scoruful:.

But bis dellght la lu the law of
the Lord ; and lu his law doth he
meditate day and nlght.

And ho shall be lîke a tree
planted by the rivera, tbat brlngeth
forth his fruit ln bis season: bis leaf
also sbal! flot w1ther; and whatsoever
he doeth shali prosper.

The ngodly are not so; but
are Ilke the cbaif whlch the wind
drlveth 'away.

CHRIST, vs. THE WORLD.
We have before us a copy of the

"Year Book" published by the Inter-
national Executive Comnaittee, at Newv
York. In it appears the Report of one
of their Travellint; Secretaries, who
spent a few weeks in Canada, and his
report shews how easy it is for a
person maýking a flying visit, to mould
his impressions of the Country and

its CHRISTIAN Work, according to his
ownview. Thereportonthe "Dominion
of Canada," reads-

«"Ini Most oi the Associations, the work seems to
be almost wholly rellgious, and the mental, moral
and social appliances are but little avalled of, and ln
consequence, the non-Christian young men are
Iargely unreached.Y

Alter speakcing of the need we have
of a Dominion Secretary, to which we
heartiiy agree, lie adds-

"There are a mimuber of active Association men in
cach ot the Provinces who are really Interestedl anÉ1
anxious to p-omote the Association cause, and who
wonid wi!UIngly sustain and efficiently co-operate
with the Dominion Secretary in stlmulating the il

existing Associations te more defl ilte work for
young men, and ln increasing the number of
Associations."

We most gladly accept the charge
made that our work is " almost wholly"
religlous We are 11CHRISTIAN"
Associations and we glory in the titie.
But to say that our Dominion Associa-
tions (as contrasted with those of
other lands) largely fail to reacli the
non Christian Young Men, and to at-
tribute the failure to the almost wholly
religlous nature of our work, is, we
dlaim a mistake. There is one thing
we feel sure of, and that is, if a non
Chrigtian Young Man is reached by a
wholly religiotes Institution, the benefit
to the Young Man is likely to be more
lasting than. if hie is reacbed by a senbi-
Re1içjous one. We venture to questiDn
whether the active Association bien-of
Canada would sustain a D nninion
Secreti-ry who believeà that less- of
Christ and His Religion, and more of
the World and its pleasures, shouLd
mark the work ini Canada. We pray,
and anxiously wait *for the day, we
believe not far distant, when more
aggressive worlc for Christ, wilI be done
IN CHRIST'5 WAY,by our beloved brethren
of the Associations both in Canada and
the United States. 3May God speed the
day. ______

THE TENT.
In speaking once mor~e of the Wr

on the Exhibition Grouùids, we desire
to record our gratitude to God for
answers to prayer. Biefore the work
comxnenced, and during its contiriuance,
prayer was daily offered, for ]propritious
ve.ather. B'riends, we believe in prayer,

and ive recognize in the beautiful
weather of the two weeks conh inuance
of the exhbibition, an AÈSWEit to pr'ayer.
Another answer was graitA iq in the
large number -vho gathered to the
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